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AND THE INDhTSTRrÂT ARTS

durei Iliowver, lies its danger. The facility of repro-
In 1 any quantity a gîven design, wliether it bea"ared Pinel or a înoulding, is apt to degrenerate

lt 0nacîiine work and lifelessness unlesa carefullyWatched uclù tea

are 'S~ binkin i to bced i h States, wbere they
'rh ro naknt i, ut wihonly paril ccssa yet.Te eflts of my endeavours tu use it bore were notV'ery enIcoura"ijg, btdoubtless, when they understand

'th 8in fac.tu re of it better, the resut will be more

t«i1nClme DlOW to an important material for construc-,GilPurpoIs s and une wlicl xvill in ail probabilityCOI 08 m Ore and mo re into uwe, viz., iroa. This is almost
elllirely a 1 oîlerti material as regards its use to any

arg1 extenIt in aichitectural or engineering, construc-
lio. t 'ayou may. say, entirely unknown for
hIa5 Pu~rPose, tu the (-Xreekz,, the l?,oirans, and the

W * n builtiers and the us, s tu whiech it wvas placed
arci hes saeo tie rods to tie the springings ofac'stogethtr, which hiad in sufficient abutmentas inM'fay of the Italian Gothic buildings and monuments;

OrIlthe form of a chain to cqulz h huto
Prstur asl h domea of -St. Peters' at ltu.me ani1

h ,London.
1an utrtngquestion to know what the

ueîsquof the great cathedrals and monuments of
ftuîY, WOUîîî bave mnade of iron, had tbey been as

C<J0 lvers5ll with it, as wve are.
The 'vrOught iro of the mneiliaval ages and of even

put it, a ,, îs s0 lvely, in the ue ow'bîch they
e-te , tha , 1 gtes, raiIhvays, grilles, screens, balconies,

0tone Would fain believe that they would have
abl to She\v good wvork with the otlier also.

tu in thi1s material that engineerini draws closest
i 0 ar"ht'Cue.C

waore the era of iron, atil the inauguration of rail-
aul 1option of drainage sciiemes, water workq, etc.,

M'wOd suchi als briudges, buildings, etc., which we
Dow eal more dîstinctively engineers' work,

th . gkPIe by architecta and was considered part of
ark. Your C hairman ývil1 not, I arn sure, feel

i5"ýr8e when I say that the engineer 'vas, un-
"Pose th efa r of thieir *race had not yet risenaio b cene, as a special class.
1'u fo0 r the reasons 1 have nanied and partly owing

ti ' apafl-Y and con servatisra of the archiitecta of thé
(if the nie Whio devoted theniselves to the problemas

"e forces then awakeîiing, came to be desig-
Prpseyth' namre of engineers. Thuise of you who

bec iî egineers have a noble ancestry
heir8 PIi nany 1 alenteil and grreat mon. You are the

p fDbs acîlievernentsý and the future Of youtthrtth, a eobeu*rlgliter thinga in store. I supposethlt .her ofnh
.ra 0f brid],3ue>uiJj" tin stone is over and

Steel~ wîiI ho the almioat universal material.
rt1~in stie point of view one regrets t bis, as toaPpeara tere are Do modern bridges so satisfactory in

Wate asbte wl eid.old atone bridgea.
,Peak of 1 tO Br1idge over the Thamea at London, not toRero thondonj Bridge itself-many of the bridges

Ro ri l "ei at Paris, the Bridge of St. Angelo, at-Voete 1-iat at Venice, the Ponte Veccthio ataPpat po etic asso'ciations around them !aPaetstrength and dignity they bave as

linking shore to Shore they span the turbulent river,
as if rebuking the resiless rush of the waters!

B'iut ail these 1 suppose must go, before the approach
of iron, like the old three-deckers and ships of the line,b. fore the iron-clads. The old stone bridize and the
gallant ship with every ssii set, were favorite subjects
for painters, but who would ait down deliherately and
paint an iron-clad or turret-ship, sucli as the Il Devas-
tation " or IlThunderer," or an iron bridge in ail its
gaunt uglinesa. But this is a utilitarian age and the
"almighty dollar" is the standard alike for judgîng

men, buildings and bridges.
But with this dirge for the disuse of stone bridges I

must freely confess3 that iron and steel are most valua-
ble materials in architectural and engineering structures,
and have made possible the bridging over of wide guifs
and raging torrents, and even seas that would otherwise
have been impossib' e, and also the covering over of
large interiors such as markets, railway stations and
halls.

Unfortunately when it was first used its utility waa
ahl that was thought of, and its appearance was neyer con-
sidered, 8o that strange and ghastly abominations,
speedily began to loom up and confront one in the streets
and hang over the rivers like a nightmare, and engineer',s
architecture became a by-word and a reproach. Mr.
R~uskin has, lately been lecturing on the plague cloud
of the I 9th century and attributing it to the degeneracy
in the morals andi manners of the age. I think he
migbt have included in the list of causes certain
engineering Monstrosities.

0f recent years, however, there have been great im-
provement8, and when engineers have worked in con-
junction With architects, the result has been much
more suceessful, as for example the new St. Pancras
Station, in London, the new railway station in Phila-
delphia and others.

It bas begun to dawn on the minds of engineors
a directors of railways and others, that a thing may
be both ugly and dear, and that a bridge or roof de-
signed on graceful lines with features pleasing to the
eye, even without any ornamentation, may be con-
structed quite as strongly and economically, as one
whichi acts as a constant irritant on a mind with refined
instincts and tastes, and is a perpetual blot on the face
of nature.

1 balieve there is more scope for the successful. use
of ion or steel in engineering works than in architec-
tural. The engineer has been forced by bis very cir-
cumstances to create new forms and is therefore
untrammelled by old ideas and is free to snperindnce on
the constructive skeleton such faatures as may make it
graceful and growing naturally out of the construction.

The great danger is that to save trouble the engineer
wvill do pretty mucli as the architect bas done, take
Stone or brick details and have them cast in iron or
hammered out in wood work forgetting that the nature
of the material must grive the key to the shapelof detail
and mode of ornament and that instead of a gennine
ferruginous; ornamentation we may have 8imply a sham,
atone ornamientation, and we may even consider our-
selves happy if it be not painted to imitate atone wilth
the lines and joints of the sham masonry sbewn on.

If this be so then there is an end of ail hope of im-
proveinent on these lines.

To b. continued.


